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pICI -I-, p.A.- T. crops pay bettor for attention. Beans arc invariably worth
from 15 010 te 25 010 more than wheat, and, fairly dealt by,
they will give from 20 to 30 bushels greater return per acre.

Table of Contents. Not, though, as they are sown here: hills 30 inches apart
cacb way, and 3 plants in a bill, wou't do much; but in drills

Beans............ ...................... ...... ........ 145 26 inches apart, and pretty thickly sown, they will pay well.
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RiAring calves .. ........ ..... ... ............ ................ 154 begins about the 20th May, but in sheltered spots and in and
the Oreamery System .... ................. ................. ... .. 55 early Spring, a week before that date will net be too soon. lu
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Land intended for beans should be as carefally prepared
as land intended for potatoes or turnips. The bean-crop is a
fallow or cleausing.orop, and is to bo treated accordingly. I

BEANS. always manure for beans, and I find it pays. Beans, then,
follow a white-straw orop, and the land will of course be

Sorel, Sept, 14th 1885. ploughed in the fall just as deep as the usual team can ma-
nage it. When the land is dry after the departure of the

By hp ei'ç in this country, we gencrally mean what is snow, it should be grubbed across the furrows, harrowed,
ealiod in Europe the haricct - eaten green in the pod. or the rolled if nccessary, and set op in drills from 24 te 27 inches
swode boiled and ecrved with a whit.. sauce. In England, we apart. Half a dres:ing of rotten dung, say, 20 of the usual
underst-nd by beaus the fece ie marais, provincially, cafi caàrtload3 - about 8 tous-to the acre, may be carefully
411 pye, of which thore are several kind.s, whereof some are spread in the drills, the drills split, and the seed sown ut the
for tht table, and some for herses and cattlc. I will first rate of about 3 bushela to the acre. The quaniity, however,
treat of the haricot or French beau. depends entirely on the size of the seed. 1 always roll the drils

Th' A morican haricot is grcwn in largc numbers fur soup down after sowing, I never saw any one else do it, but thon
Or for baking It is a plant of easy culture, and, if the land I roll after all seed, except full-wheat ; dhat, at teat, I bave
jq in fair conditiou a plentiful yield may be expected. As a learned from Mr. Peter Henderson. When up, the plants
rule it is grnwn on the poorest land on the farm ; hcuce, ,he should stand from tha.e to four inches ap-4t, and it will

r isuquaIty vory ;mali, but if we consider tht high price answer tu pull up any superfluuus ones where, in hoeiung, they
tn b" obtained for a good sample of white beans, and the may seem te thick. Any of the moderi. seed-drills will sow
shnrt time tbey occupy the land, it will be cvidcnt that few them regularly enough,but oaru should be taken that enough


